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MtBIi The new Miri CitY Hall

-buildinS equipped with sman
technology facilities is expected
to be completed bY the fust

tl

ouarter of next Year followiru
delays brou8ht about bY the
Control Order (MCo),

Movement
'said
Chief Ministe!

Datuk

PatinSgi Abang Johari Tun
ODene
'tte -said
the iconic bui.lding

*r,ould be a symbol

of

seNice upgrade and

unitY'

smart
technology leap for the city

'This buildinE was stlpPosed
to be completed by Dec 2A this

(

h

'(- 1

vear but the Covid-lg Pafldemic
:nd the Mco r€strictions caused

some delays,' he said after a
closed-door briefing on the
project at Pullman Hotel here

yesterdaY.
The city council building costs
RM92 miltion and its shape
resembles an oil barrel to reflect
'Miri s past as a thrivin8 oil town.

' 'Not only is the buildin8
.'smart. it will also lead to a
smart-sawY

Miri

communitY

with applications such as Smart

'. :
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MCC buildinS currentlv being built at
Abang Johad (front, founh ri8ht) and others in a Photo call in front of the Dew
PeneranErn Photo
Marina Citv.

-

Bus and Smart Track which are

'cont.olled from this building

to facilitate more efrcient bus
'service ol more emcierlt waste
aollection,' the chief minister
said.
The South CNna Sea facing the
structure will also make it iconic
tius

l,tii

raisinS t}le tourism image of
ciw. he added

Abani Johari also sard

he

aDoroved the allocation for the
pi;ject in line with Miris status
,as an oiland Eas and resort citY
maYor
Meanwhile,
Adam Yii described the state
government s commitmentto see
the proiect through as a "dream

-

Miri

pioneer for the imPlementatron

This buildine was supposed to be completed
by Dec z this year bi.ri the Covid-t9 pandemic
and tf,e ptCO r"strictions caused some delays.
Drtur

PadnSSi Ab.ng

Joh.i

Tun

Smart CitY initiatives ln
sarawak adding that the ninemonth roUout of the Project was
a big challente which the team
pulled ofr desptte th€ MCO and
ihe subsequent Conditional MCO

OFrt

come true" for a more modem
city council buildinS in Mlri and
the Smart City lnitiative in the
state. He said while the buildings
shape ofan oil barEl signifies Mi.i
as the state s oil producing region,
its aJrlutecture and design was to
meet the future needs ofthe citY

of

and Reco!€rv MCO.

Nine m;dules and

alongside efforts to transform
Mi.i into a $een and viblant citY

"we are immenselY Ploud
as this project G an impoltant
milestone in the develoPment of

sub-

will be rolled out under
the Mii Smart citY concept
modules

which include

inftastructure

solutions as well as software and
systems solutions, all aimed at

Miricity.'

providing Mirians

Yli said local Mlrians are Proud
the city has been chosen as the

r,{ork and live.

wth a

safe,

secure and convenjent Place to

